
low the election of Col. Waddell toJOHN POPIi TO BE TRIED
i ! Horrible la order at Hamlet, on (lie I Accident to a Trestle on. (be Carolina Spirits T urpentme.lo the exclusion of others who have do

right there. Our coarse is clear. When
we shall enter upon it is another, question.
It is certain," however, pthat the decisive
campaign will not commence before socio?.
Our attention wUl. xneanwhile. be give td
carrying out the Berlin Treaty;? f 35

I

J. UOOIUI V, LUU1US9UII liU UO gaiucu
raav be stated thhs: Russia- - is not

7 T- ' ' '

I to OArrv.-nn- t it aha an ,ipVtiiv Wflll -, - -
I- -

,.-.--
.

defined f ideas which must result ' in
I extending her already vast empire;
I i jI unless nPAVPntoH va nl.hr' ' nowerR'

. "T T; . : .aiiShe wiU attempt to do , this m . ber
own time, not many months hence or
farther oh, Vand iif England' makes
herself an ally 'wih Tqrkeyy aVe

j jwili probably be UoeHedVt;dojAne arrest him; when he

Carolina Central Railway A Dan
ceroa Desperado. 1

We learn from i carrespondent at Ham--
let thatihat tillage was startled by a hor--f
rible murder about 6 o'clock on Sunday;
evening, Douclas Jiasicervine ana Jim
Green, both colored, being under the io- -r

Ail.insA.Ap maa n. nrKTclrmr nrimA jvn m Vkl inn tn

. hw lhAm. Hnth narf.iaa Hrawinr thir"I o
: pocket knivesf and slashing right and left.8--

weea nauy manasea 10 gei a iunge at
I HBSKcrvuie s urease, and niiried AIS EDlte
I . , ' "

. in it just above the heart. The. wounded
!man Jiyed about ten minutes. v. rUl
; Jim Green is represented to he a des--
perate negro. About three months ago he

j attempted to kill his wife by shooting her.

declared if the officer made an advance
upon him he would fill j bis body full of,
lead. The officer summoned & posse of ten
.or fifteen men to arresr him, wben he fled
to the swamp- - and warned, his pursuers that
if they followed him he would drop at least
five of Ibeni. He was finally captured add
gave, bond for . his appearance at. Courtr
For the last three months he has been
Srder
adds: "He has repeatedly threatened the'

i.uiwui uur uesi uiuitD8. .joi oniv mm
jwhjte, but colored people are told bv him
that tliv will hova rVoiii'(koiA a I

but.??:uFor all these offences he: has been
brought to trial, but the. law is no , protec-
tion to us'.' We have appealed repeatedly
to the lawj but the vlllaiw la let loose : irpoa
"us under a bond. . The lives of our wivesand little ones are not 'safe. 'We will how
appeal to a law that will protect us--th- e

law of ion.

Hettton - Reduced, i i

or. Judge Mearea, on Saturday
evening last, on an application for a reduc-
tion of bond. As before stated, there arc
twelve cases against him, ten for embezzle-
ment, one for ac affray, and one Tor assault
and battery, the latter in Pender. The bail
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ELECTION, TUESDAY. NOVEMBER 6.

Democrats of the Third District
are you fully awake to the impor-
tance of the election to be held on
Tuesday next? Do you realize the
fact that there is danger thai you
may have as your representative in
the next Congress a Radical of the
deepest dye one of your indigo-bluj- r

kind? Do you comprehend
fully the significancy of the! next
election that upon its results in
thirty States which vote on the 5th
of November, depends tho safety of
American institutions? Do you un--
derstand that upon the comp:exion
of the next Hou3e of Representatives
may really depend two questions of
the greatest import: first, whoij 6hall
be President of the United States;
second, what changes shall be : made
in the financial policy of the country.
Are you prepared for the issue?j Are
you at work.-- u Are you faithful
watchmen on the walls of the great
citadel of civil liberty? Tuesday will

1 he voters of the Third District
have an important duty to perform
on Tuesday next. They must! decide
who shall represent them Jin-th- e

United States Congress for two years
fromt.h4fh ftfM tqTo Tf wjgy I

are in love with Radicalism that never
changes, and wish a return o those I

days of sorrow and oppression through
which tbey have passed, tiey will
rrt n rtrtrtim nt "U "P . J

required of him in the first instance was J ails, broke gaffs, &c, the vessel spring-$2- 00

in each case, or $2,400 in the aggre- - lnS aleak; threw deck load of lumber over- -

then she will fight both, in the mean
time drawing to herself such help aa
may be possible. jShe, toowill form;:
alliances, if it be practicable. ; fil

In other, words, the Berlin Treaty;
patched up a peace, and the. serious,
business will be settled hereafter, not
by diplomacy, but. by force of i arms. J
o i . . ' . .oucn now, atueast, is tne.outiqoK. ; K!.

a

! We are glad to hear th at Mr. ' F.
D. Kdonce, the champion ' 'green- -

backer ; of, .Onslow," has: takenr:lhe
BtumP for Co ; Waddell. Koonce
fiods that he cannot swallow, a ton of
soil without Berious detriment to his
digestive organs, which, ' if - we may
jage from hiS attended pb
are by no means equal to thoso of
the ostrich.

D, L. R.! We've just found out
what these letters stand for. It's
Double-Leade- d Radical. But Dan.
tries to create the impression that
he's a Dear Little Rag-bab- y.

Remember the day of election,
next Tuesday, November 5 i-

The Pnreell Hoaae.
This old established and widely known

hotel has been thoroughly renovated and
refitted during the past summer by the
present proprietors, Messrs. Cobb Bros., and
now offers accommodations of a superior
character. The building now contains
seventy rooms, single, double, and en suite,
all of which are newly carpeted, newly
painted, and furnished in handsome new
black walnut chamber sets, the whole pre- -
senting as nice and comfortable hotel ac
commodations as the most fastidious could
desire or expect, j

Among the attractive features we would
mention a handsome bridal chamber, which
has been fitted up and furnished in the
most elegant style; a pleasant reading

more interest to travellers generally.a firs- t-
class bar-roo- m, with all of the most attrac-
tive and tempting paraphernalia. The
building is belled throughout, tbe passages
and stairways covered with new carpets or
oil cloths, and the' walls are all tastefully
repainted. With ihe recent improvements
and additions tbe hotel can now accommo-
date about two hundred and fifty guests,
and in all tbe comforts and conveniences is
not inferior to anj similar establishment in
the State. !

We are gratified to note that the present I

proprietors, who j succeeded Col. J. R.
Davis, are receiving a goodly share of the
public patronage, and as good hotels are
institutions which everv citv RhnnM ha

to have in its midst, we can but
hope that the enterprising proprietors of
the Purcell may continue to meet with the
most encouraging success. - .

The Norwegian barque La Qitana,
Capt. Keilhan, which arrived here yester--
dsy reports having passed, on the 19th
iDfi- t- lhe 8ame by the Norwe--

'aD bafqUe 00 the 18th and rePorled
,n Sunday's Star. The La Qiiana makes
IdentlCBllv thA a a ma rann.i - J..
ve88e, 8ay8 be made obt the name of the
wreck to be Frederick Ebbett. Lloyd's Re- -

gister contains a : three-maste- d schooner
named Freddie O. Ebbett. An attempt was

i n i
the wreck was so mtolorable that it was
iounu impossible to do so. t jo person
could be seen oh deck: and no one could
have existed under decks, as tbe vessel was

irvv uyitwpb luc oveuiucrauo nomi- - i uinaniy occupied., it is not its abuse I O,a;uao luwricrcu or win mieriere in i room; comiortable bath rooms, all con ve-n- ee,

Colonel Alfred M. Waddell. If J in making incompetents fthe recipients 1 war between Afghan- - niently arranged; and, what is probably of

There is tp be a new phase given
to the Filz John Porter case. ' Some
body else is to be tried, and for slan- -

dering and falsifying. Gem! John Gib- -

bon has already preferred charges
against Gen. John Pope fqr conduct

. r : . .
nnoecoming an omcer una a geo tie--
man.' The reader will remember a
recent editorial in the Stab concern -

ing Gen. McDowell's conduct, He
admitted on the Porter, trial recently
that he furnished Pope with at) ex
tract from Stonewall Jackson's re
port of the Second Battle bf Manas
sas, which purported to describe the
military operations , of the 29th of
August, 1862, but that he jwas subse
quently informed that they! concerned

"the 30th, and not the day 'given,; and
that he never made a public correc
tion. Pope is to be tried. for making

I this false and slanderous publication.
By changiqg the date of Gen. Jack
son's report a damaging array of facts

' . .1 1 ft'were presented against ix$n. Jforter.
Col. T. C. H. Smith has testified on

I the Porter investigation that he
called Pope's attention to the error,

j hbtwithstanding which Pdpe contin- -

ued thereafter to circulate the pam- -
phlet without making the; correction,
This is the cravimen of Gibbon's
charges, which will not .be pressed
until after the pending Porter inqui
ry is concluded,

. ine case
.excites

much interest among army officers,
especially in view o the natural in
ference that if the chaj-gei- s sustained
against Pope it must be agamsf Mc-

Dowell also, neither of them having
attempted to undo the wrong to Por
ter by correcting their own error. j

Y With such a revelation nnnnrnin
McDowell and Pope-t- wo Federal
Generals at one time in Ichief Icom
mand and with such

'
a picture of

i i

two other famous commanders as that
gifen by Gen. Hooker, we begin to
have a better insight int the charac
ter of men who waged a war of van
dalism and plunder against the South.
If the Generals the highest Officers

were such, according to their own
i I

testimony, what would be expected
& uum.ug,

nnrnirirv flnt;n A i o

' We notice that the jBaptists are I

considering the D. D. qhestion from
a stand-poi- nt different from tnat or--

. . .')! M I .!

of such favors, but its violation of the 1

New Testament that stirs them. They
laite ine stand tnat it is contrary to I

the written law td call any minister
Doctor. The Western Nortiji Caro- -

l: T" . . . ...uua uapust association: recently met,
and a very animated 4iscussion oc
curred over a motion to strike out
the word "Doctor" before a; minis--
ter's name. Elder Cori nally made a
very effective speech in favor of
striking out. He quoted the Bible

i i
; yau ye no man Rabbi," and "said
that D. D. and Rabbi! are tWnsfilv

1 - 1the same thing, consequently H is in
direct and open disobedience to the
commands of God to call any man
D. D. The Baptists call no man, Ceasier, ana u. D. f is a title of the
devil's own prompting'

We learp from the Biblical He- -

corcler lha the vote to fif.rilfP nnt to a a

almost unanimous. Dr. T. H. Prit- -
phnrrl in the Rerd I

' last. quotes
L L..,sornA ommonta the title of

Doctor from wJi.L tL... i F)tist pa- -
rer. anri anna- -

thmk tht th n;n0 ""s-- i. r-- rrua aiiu niiniL fir oil r
PnPie permit such worldly distinctions,

S&$2ZX$$.
ree was recgnzed by us as legitimate un- -

of th, c", in my day, but oneSiiiW1" Hopper, whose scho
.waa uca as to merit it.

r THE DUTY OF DERIOCKaTS.
1 There is not a Democrat in the
Third District who ought not to be
industriously at workin behalf of the
cause represented "byj Col;lWaddell,
It is in the power of .the 'Democrats
to return him to Congress, by a ma--
jority of at least 3,000, but this can
oniy ds aone Dv the most active,

.
con- - I

- - - - j .. , , j j t i

unuea , worx. There is a painful
lethargy in portions of the; District,
and it is high time for all to be stir--

ring, Nothing ' important was ever
attained save by well;; directed and
constant effort. . Spasms of industry
never won the heights of success.'
Let every Democrat; resolve at once
to make a decided effort for oujj can-
didate. The troubiej lies in the want
of proper enthusiasm., 0ttr people
8aou1 arouse themselves and go
earnestly to work.. ,,,,, sr,J
; It would be an eternal shame if the
Democrats jshonld allew the Radicals
to carry the day becanse !of their su--
pineness. Russell j and 'others are i
busy at work. Tne . Radical still- -
hunt is progressing;; The negroes7
willrally on election.'
WhaWiU the DelJriti ;
,hey remain at hoJfrS,

goby default?) We sincerely hope
for better things. . 7,,:'

No Democrat in A errant nnoio liL--

this ha& righto be indifferent & to
refuse to vote. 1 1f there be Demo- -

crats who are meditating, the d-o-
I - - '

tnem tO aoanaon -- Sach a Criminal.
1 course. It will be a great reproach
UP?H?J efn?5at reta8es to
exercise Ms franchise in uu.ic"cuaii uir

financial reforms,and a pure, just, eco
nomical government, and allow the
Radical candidate to be elected; This
District would feel , comfortable if it
phould wake up some fine morning
and find Daniel Russell the member
of Congress elect, for any other fire
tried . Radical.. It will be too late
then to mourn or cover your heads
with ashes. JVbio is the time, to pre-
vent such a calamity. rr

There is not the slightest danger of
any such untoward, saddening, de-

plorable result if the Democrats do
their duty. The misfortune is our
people are too sanguine. They un
derestimate the strength and impor- -

I tance of the opposition Thev ex- -

pect Col. Waddell to . be elected I

whether or not they work or vote I

This ? a fatal mi.tota A Uri. I

sharp canvass of a few days will set-

tle the question beyond all doubt.
Go to work. See that everv Dem- -

ocrat does his duty. See that every1
Democrat votes.

THE KASTERN OUTLOOK.
The aspect of Eastern affairs ap

pears to be gradually undergoing se-

rious changes. The Bulgarian insur-
rection is assuming larger propor--

tions. and ssia is directly accused
ffbeing sponsible for it. The re--

bellion seems to have broken out im-

mediately under the eyes of Russian
troops. Russia denies having con-

nived at or favored the Bulgarian in
surrection, and declares it has no po
litical significance. On the other
hand, it is believed in Berlin that the
movement has more than a mere local
significance, and extends beyond and
affects questions of a European cha-r-

acter. In the meantime the Porte is
erecting a new lino of fortifications at
Constantinople.

As to what Russia proposes is a
matter of speculation. Whether Rus--

lo!nkna Il.f 3 Ml". - . I

18tan and England does not appear.
Torkey seems to be playing into the
"ttUUO ugiauua auu nas promised
to introduce reforms into the admin-
istration of affairs in Asia Minor.
This gives England a practical con-
trol of Turkey in Asia. The unroll
ing ot coming events will show whe
ther England will make or lose by
this new departure. The Philadel-
phia Times takes this view:

It was a manifestation of real
manship on the part of Lord Beaconsfleldto grasp this magnificent fragment of the

and it will be-- i?80111?;
jjujiauu iu uuiu ll even Ig" that must elapse before war

again is declared. When the war. comes
the balance of loss will ho
quickly by tbe balance of profit. But a
doubt may be raised as to tbe adequacy of
this British coup to serve, as it is intendedto serve, as a check upon Russian agres
sion in Central Asia. Unfortunately for
England, Rassia has worked her way so farisTniL3!I0"!.81!?. .mo'e.
India. If she is determined to tlkSm
step. England cannot stop her evea4 jth I
the Persian alliance that IS nep.paanrvTtn I
make eood the riirht nf w

domination of Asia Minor should have been
begun a long while ago; it comes too late

.c.cBcnwuBiy wiu ttussia s plans.',
It is beginning to appear that Rus- - I

sian
.

diplomacy
.

is quite as brilliant
as it is claimed Earl Beaconsfield's I

was. At any rate, by the Berlin
treaty she got rid of a foe that stood
at
,

her door. If England and Rusaiaa i

were to go to war Austria would,
scarcely take any part as against
Russia. She has her hands tolerablv
full, in the territory , she is to govern
without engaging5 in a war .with a
great antagonist. lying side by side.

r t -lt we may credit Ttbe English pa--
pers ihere : is rathet threatening
prospect of a war ' with Russia at Vno

distant day. The i Drenarations - of
Russia are reported nt V
,oi a .

- - uicyatvu trout y lenna to
the . London, awdan? represents
Russia as( simply bent on , war and
upon conquest. a This dispatch says:

, ''The only question j appears to be whe--;
ther she will wait till epring.or recommence

agents. A camp of men 1
at Kischenofi - 3w trwp? wIS
crossed the Balkans southward.' Russiasssoffensive and defensive
igentsobenlv claim that SiiSmo xcLL - tjas Bereth,'mu8t become Russian. I .

How much of truth there is in this
we of course ' cannot say, but it is
probably exaggerated,,,; The' London
IHmes says RussiigT obstructing the., .- r t. I

,.
it Dflemti t.a - tlii'nV . Ivuav wuciauu ur i

Austria can rectify matters by a word J
Of determinftfinn Tf oarra.

It is preposterous U assert that burl
We must force .ourselves on Afghanistan I

I Central Kail way. '
I . J Information was received at the Carolina
I Central Railway office in this city, early

; yesterday morning, to the effect that twenty
bents in!ti trestle over the island in the

I pee Dee river, where it is crossed bv the
Carolina Central Railway, bad fallen: in,

I 3 . . m a

..- - ....... . . .. .
auubtuic m lue iiuie, uui lunuQitiei nil ui
them:escDed inWv? fTmmediakiv snrn
receipt of the news Captain V. Q. Johnson,
General Superintendect of the road,; with a
force of hands and necessary, material, left
the city for the scene of the disaster, , - T

i

J The down passenger train, due here at
9.40 last night, did not arrive, being block

J aded on the other; side of the break; but
arraogemems ior the transfer o: passengers
and mails will probably be made to day,
trains having been ordered to make coD-necti- ons

at the break.
j The damage is slight and easily repair--
buib, iue mosi serious .consequence being
mi) Biuppage or me train With the large
forcei employed it is expected tbatr the
pestle will be raised and everything made
hii ngui oy at the farthest

Senacor Ransom Net Comloe.
;
Our citizens will regret to learn that Sen

ator Ransom cannot be with lis on Monday
night, to participate in the grand . Demo- -
cratic mass meeting. : f In response to an in--

jP' on; that. occasion Mr. . W-- . P, , Balchelor,
ot Weldon, for Gen. Ransom, telegraphed
to Mr. F. W. Eerehner, of this city.yester
day, as follows: "Every friend of; Gen.
Ransom who is aware of his condition, savs
that iie musi noi speaK; The exertion
would probably be fatal to him."

Tbe Scnooner Fanny Iracey, Capt. -

Tilton, from Charleston for Philadelphia,
arrived here yesterday in distress. The
Captain reports that on Tuesday night, the
22nd Inst,, experinced a hurricane from the
southeast off Cape Hatteras; blew, away

I hoard. On Thursday, the 24th instM res- -
cued Capt. Eaton and a portion of the
crew of the Barque Monitor and j brought
them to-- ' this port. Cant. Eaton! rpnnrlo
Barque Monitor, A. C. Eaton, master, of
New York, from Ciabriean, Cuba, when
off Hatteras Tuesday night, the 23rd inst.,
took a hurricane or cyclone from the south-
east, the wind blowing furiously.and vessel
on her beam ends all night long. Wednes-
day morning the wind waa to the westward
ana me weather more pleasant. At 8 o'clock
A. M. all hands were placed at" the pumps.
The work proceeded forborne time when it
was reported that there were four feet of
water in the hold. Pumped until 12 o'clock
when it was discovered that there were five
feet of water in the hold, when th mntoin
gave orders to cease pumping and prepare
to abandon the ship. Threw out two yawls I

and made all f.v I

eaving. Sounded the pumps some timeduring the afternoon and found five and auau leei ot water in the hold, and the Bhip I

careening over on the starboard side, as if I

about to. capsize. At 5 P. M. all hands left
ine vessel and took to the boats, one being
tied to the other, Capt. Eaton and five men
iiDgMD the larSer hoat, and Jas. H. Ryan,

Mate, and three men in the smaller
Doai. ine sea was still very high
and the men in both of the boats.naa 10 Keep . bailing all night. Atdaylight on Thursday, the 24th, a partially
uiautnuucu ocuooner was aiscovered about
eight miles distant,, when the two boats'
separated and made for the vessel. The
two boats kept side, by side for about two
nours, or at least not more than from a
quarter, to a half mile apart. The small
boat, in charge of Mr. Ryan, bad a sort of
flag improvised for the occasion hoisted
upon a staff or spar, and during the two
hours mentioned, either the yawl or flag I

could easily be seen at intervals as the boat
mounted the billows, but about this time
Capt. Eaton looked for his consort and she
uau uiBnpiJcaiGU, UUU lUOUgb he O- C-

casionally, as circumstances would per-
mit, scanned the horison for the missing
uwoi, uumiug wore was seen of her.
After.a further chase of about three hoursor at 11 A M.. Captain Eaton finally suc
ceeded in coming up with the schooner
which proved to be the Fanny Iracey, asbefore stated.. In going alongside the vessela heavy sea struck the boat and swept
away the bass of clothing.
which had been saved from the wrprk'
leaving Only a few articles in the boat
After reaching the deck of the vessel an- -
other lookout was made for the miesinc
boat, but no trace of her could be dis- -
cerned. James H. Ryan, mate, who wasin charge of the boat, hails from Pall River
Massachusetts. Capt. Eaton desires us to re- -
turn the thanks nf himcoir u
survivors with him tn nont t:i I

schooner Fanny Iracey 1 for their kind
bess and hospitality. Captain- Marshman
of the steamer Sea Gvtt from Charitonat New York, reports that on Oct 2Rth at I
noon, off Cann. Rntteraa sho J Ivopoxxaiii,ciaa. BUB DaSSeu a VAWI I
boat, bottom un with centre-hnar- rt f t
something on the bottom bv a lone line:,w " Miuum wim sail, . mere were a num-
ber of sharks around tho wreck, but could
opt get the yawl adrift nor ascertain the of
particulars. This may possibly be the in
Monitor's lost yawl. ;
; t Yesterday Capt Eaton; of f the late
ilUfated barque Monitor, the abandonment
and loss of which off Cape Hatteras op
Wednesday, the 23d inst;, was mentioned
In our last issue, furnished us with a correct :

list of all the names of the lost and saved
of his ciew, which be was unable tq do on
Tuesday, for the reason that he did not
have his articles with: him. Those in theCaptain's boat, which were picked up bythe Bchr. Fanny Iracey, Capt. Tilton, andbrought to this Dorr." were anfallnnra. n .

A. C. Eaton, New York;T. Meckenbauser I

u mole, new xorK, n tea. JO.. JonesBoston; Louis Burton, colored, stewardDelaware; Charles : Pierce-and- - JohnWalsb' shipped at Cape 'Town.; Thosein the' missing boat were1 - James :H.Bryan, first mate. Fall River.' Mass Johw
llines, Halifax; Joseph ; Booth, St. John's I
N. B.; GeonrBr:Johanfien-"JWnTTP- tk I

Monitor was . an American I
.

baroue of 474. . .4nna KntrfttHM1 w 1 1

.uuouuuiicu, puruyownea in JNew Yorkand partly in Bangor, Maine, and lately re'ceived a thorough overhauling. .

Senator flerrlmon Accepts. . -,

.A telegram has been received by Du in
Brutz Cutlar Esq,, Chairman: of the Cnun.
ty uemocralic Executive Committeei from ed
juu. p.. a. memmohi'&ccepting the invi-- 7,

tattoo, to address hV .w!SPiw 7
?er4 h NK?

I le1ffi?etK"chliVh?
fog wKkeRplaS on Ta?n?gh?

, ,

Deatb or itir. xiartman . -' ' 1

A. lelef'am receivedJ here yesterday'. .

announ;?1S lhe death of .Mr. Hartmin,
who was shot at Lumbertonon Thursday
inbrnine last, iPIiss Amelia-Titnir- k !

full particulars of which appeared in the the
we

Star., Ah order was r received here yes-
terday afternoon for a coffin fnr th.0.'.ceased. :

' .'i.uh v

Cumberland'fair, November
13. 14 and 15. .

The Charlotteans are pressing
the.maiterrof their Pair with much earnest-ness and enthusiasm and there is a vervflattering prospect for a good exhibition
and a good lime. , ; .t 4f

A negro named Johnson, r as
be is genetbllycalled 3'Johneing," who W
figuring as anient of the Liberian exodus
is a flrst-cla- ss fraud. He has been collect- -ing moneys aronnd Charlotte, but he hna
made no. returns.

f

-- Aafeyille Citizen: The term of
office of Postmaster Fagg expires in De-
cember, and it is understood there will bea lively fight over the place, as there areseveral parlies in our midst who would notobject to reading the countenances of thepeople from the inside of the post office.

Goldsboro Meskenger-- . Captain
Kitchia addressed the people of Greene
county on Saturday lastj and had a large
and enthusiastic audience to hear him mostattentively." Our townnmnn vi t t
Hyman." has been selected by the Synod as
one of the Trustees of Davidson College

Monroe JLxpresS; On last Snn.
dayjtoornios Rev. J. T. Brasington. for
the past two years pastor of the BaptUt
church in this place, preached his farewe lsermon to that congiegation. Rev. J E'King, who has been a citizen of our town

ffihh!" & CaU t0 tbe

r- - j . n. ,

ter & Lenoir Narrow Gauge Road.is vigor- -
loua'y pushing the work.! He is now withintwo milts of Lenoir. The mile section on
which he is now engaged requires just twice
88 mueh labor as the five miles that hava

I J'"1 ucc" tumuieieu. i ue graain? wil h
nmsiiea 10 Renoir oy the middle of Decem-
ber. " ' '- --

Rockinsham &krit- - At.oUffMm
was received by Sheriff Lonff. at this ninr..

iuiuo, iu oa. o. ueviner, aiuuthoertGa., stating that he had captured and im- -'pnsonea jxatnan Walters, Jr., who standscuargeu wild me niuruer of Richard T.
Johnson in this county last spring, and for
whose apprehension rewards aggregating
$500 were offered $300 by the State ana
$200 by the murdered man's brother Mr
N. H. Johnson! ' "

The Charlotte Observer tells
I now w A- - McLean, of Laurinburg at- -,

tciupicu iu cueai iuo government and got
caught "It was shown that he had taken
the heads out of the smaller barrels, on
which were the regulation stamps, and
stacked them on the inside of the heads of
larger ones, having removed the latter for
the purpose. The stamps on the larger
barrels were properly canceled, and these
were shipped to the distiller to be refilled.
It was expected that when they arrived
there he would open them and get the
small heads, the stamps on which were
good,, and place them in new barrels, ihua
using the same stamps twice, or as often as
the trick could be played."

Elizabeth City: Economist: We
hear good tidings from Yeates over the
Sound. There is more sickness in
Camden county than usual. Many cases of
a serious character. Quito bh
deDt occurred to Wm. Perry, of Powell's
Pt.. Currituck conntvj a fpw liiiia cin n..
waa in tfae woods with his gun in search of
birds to shoot for his mother who was sick.
.nue hunting he fell over a Jo? and his
Dack wa3 broken by the fall. The
signs all point .to a cold winter. Wild- -

geese fly higher and honk louder ttmu
usual. Squirrels are laying up a larger
winter supply. Ground-rat-s dig deeper
holes. There are more marriages than
usual. . Dogs turn their heads to the" north
when they howl at night and heifers curl
their tails higher when frisking.

Asheville Citizen: There is not
at present a vacant store in Asheville. whilst
six or more are being erected. - The
term of office pf Postmaster Fagg expires
in December, and it is understood there
will be a lively fight bver the place, as
there are several parties in our midst who
would not object to reading the counte-
nances of the people from the inside of the
p08toffice. A catling scrape occurred
in this place: 8unday evening which may.
resuibin me ueatn or one ot the parties.
Whiskey, and cards the cause. Ellis Boring,
some seventeen years, of age, was stabbed
in the small of the back by Thos. Bartley.
Bartley made bis escape. 'Buncombe
Superior Court will convene on the 4th of
November. There are 139 cases on tbe
criminal docket, three of which are capi-
tal cases,1 McGimpsey for' killing Lawson
Weaver; Julius Curley, charged with kill-i- og

Moffett; and Deaver for killing Debrule.
There are 200 cases on the civil docket. '

Milton Chronicle: The first frost
of the season fell here about two weeks ago,
since which; we have had several white
frosts If any of our readers can beat
the( following yield of cymblings, with one
vine, let us hear from you: Tommy Jones,
of tbis town, says he has a cymbling vifle
from which he gathered at least three bush-
els of eymblings the I past summer, andit
now has seventVKfive haninsr to the vine.

Ma8ter Meriweather Lewis, son of
Captain J. W. Lewis, of this place, aged
ftbout 12 came neaF Betting killed, last Sa
'uraay.iiwhile trying to put a small box on
the train while it was in motion. We are
PIea8ed lP learn that he is not thought to be
dangerously hurt. If anv of our sub- - '
scribers desire to pay their subscriptions 5d
wood, now is the time to send it in. Some

our subscribers have promised to pay us
meal and others in wheat or flour.but we

are likely to starve if we depend on them.
The money will keep us alive. Mr.
Wm. Paylor, Jr., of Leasburg, in this
Gounty, has sent us nine potatoes that mea-
sure half a bushel, and which weigh thirty- -

seven pounds. , '
.

' Charlotte Observer: 'Mr. 'M. E.
tlyams, in charge Of .Wallace Bros, botani-
cal establishment, at Statesville, has made,
according to a" prominent botanist, one of
the greatest discoveries of tbe age. It is a
valuable plant, the only other of the spe-
cies known to be in existence being in tbe
Jardin des-.Plants- , Paris. Three cap
ital cases --are to be tried at the Superior
c?urt ' Buncombe, which convenes at
ueu";'uwi xiufcuiuci tiu, tu-w- ii; iiiuuriui- -

sey, for killing Lawson Weaver; Julius
Curley. charged with killing Moffett; and
leaver, for killing Debrule. There are 200
ca8es on the civil docket' - - John .and
Lewis Robinson are on trial iu Caldwell
county for the murder of ueorge ttouKe, on
tbe 27th of Julv last. It will be remem- -
bered that Houke's body "was" found on the
railroad track soon alter be had been seen
With the two men mentioned . above.
Philadelphia Church, in this counter, has
Bent $13.20 to ; the yellow fever I sufferers.

Referring to an item in the Observe,
which Mr. J. Mj Donaldsou, of Toccoa,

Ga., asks for information, concerning his
son, Thos. C Donaldson, who was report- -

to have been found dead between Pin- -
. . MU ""CKiggnam, me; itqcKiuguaiu

WiiWe understand that there is a
yutn by lbe of Thomas Donaldson
ale and this vicinity, and who
hails frbm Georfia. He is . about sixteen
Set"aot We b8Ve heard lhe dlal,b

no such"young man. " Tbe
JWJip who: worked for awhile for Grey
Toole, of this city, as a barber, about three
years ago, and tben- - one bright, beautiful
Sabbath morning,! strolled out from the
Bcene f his brief tdnsorial operations, load- -

pdivith Grey's beet razors this character,
sav, wno went to the penitentiary lor
offence, and thence to the work on tbe

Western North Carolina Railroad, has been
pardoned by the Governor, and day before
yesterday came down the road.

they desire the perpetuity of republi- -
can institutions; the preservation of

wucxwcb, me oiiieiy ui local Ben i

honest, necessary reforms in the civil
' . . ..' aorvtnek ' I r Iuuauuiiu policy? ot ine I

Government, and an economical ad- - j

ministration . or public affairs, they
will vote for the Democratic cand-i-
date for Congress in the Tftird Dis-- 1

trict.

We incline to the opinion jthat the
defacto President who holds his of-
fice by fraud is really meditating a
step that will bring much trouble
upon the country, and may possibly
shorten his term of office. He is re- -
ported as savins that he intendn tn

. i " Iif r Vita II. i v I
Ubmuau to execQ1'e 'awsin7'"3 if
nrl ."7"s ne .meanoy

this? Why single out the South?
o veuiure 10 say tnat "Che laws'

are quite as well "executed" now "in I

the South" as they are ;n L North.
I robably we have an inkling of his
purposes. When Wfl !nrn fhi h U I

gate. The amounts were reduced by Judge'
Meare8t6 $100 in each of Ihe embezzle-
ment cases and. to $50 in tbe affray, the
bond in the assault and battery case re-
maining the same as before, at $200. This
makes the aggregate bail now required of
Heaion $1,250. which is to be fnrnishprl tn
Judge Meares himself. The bail had not
been furnished up to a late hour last evening,
and Heaton, as a consequence, remained a
boarder at the Hotel de Howard.

Dlagnated.
That was a very appropriate reply made

by a prominent colored man of our city,
who, when interviewed and requested to
use his influence and vote for the Knight
of the- - Lordly Strut the son who never
soiled his hands by toil remarked, "I
can't do it; I 'don't know where to find the
Judge. Four or five weeks ago he advised
me to support tbe regular nominee of the
Republican party. Now he says the Re-
publican party is a d d fraud. lam a
KepuDiican, and therefore can't support
one who has just left my party afjer being
honored by it, and now abuses it."

Speaking lu Duplin.
Mai. C. W. McClammy. of Pender.

whose reputation as a stump speaker is too
well known and established to render any
further remarks necessary, will address the
people of Duplin, at Duplin Roads, on
Saturday, November 2nd, and,' as before
stated in the Stak, Maj. Jno. W. Dunham;
of this city, will also be present and speak.
We hope there will be a large crowd to hear
these gentlemen.

xo tbe Voters of the Tlilrd Cuugrea- -
loual District Ot North mrnlm..

Having been nrostratnd hv ill nAco .tarn ion
prevents me from continuing my canvass. I

and finding that tbe Republican candidate
after denouncing the Greenback candi

date as one whom no Republican could
honorably support has suddenly with-
drawn, anddvised all Republicans to vole
for thesaid Greenback candidate, who is
also recommended by the Republican Ex-
ecutive Commitree as a proper person for
that party to vote for, I deem it proper to
submit a few remarks as appropriate to the
occasion. A juvenile employe of Mr. Dan-
iel L. Russell, tbe Greenback candidate,has
presented me with his circular addressed to
the voters of tbe Third Congressional Diss
triCt, and I have read the same with the I

sentiments which inspire every fair-minde- d

citizen who has seen it.
At the outset of this address Mr. Russell

proposes to "ignore all the issues of the
past." If I know the people of tbi3 Dis--
trict, that is just exactly what they do not
propose to do. They have a very retentivememory as to tbe "issues of the nasi "
which he has been so instrumental in mukinir I

and sustaining for many years. Among
these tissues of the past" (which isan issue
Of the. present,) the so-cal- led financial issueispromincnt. The legislation of the Re--
publican party on thisr subject, like all the
other legislation enacted by them, hascausea the present distress in this countrv
While it was going on, and while I was re-
sisting

1.T
it.with.J.all my power, Mr. Russell

committed no crlmpnaooinonhA
rights and liberties of tbe people which
olu rvusseu nas not sustained. Not onefrom the Force Bill.lo the Civil , Rights Billand all the rest of it, has ever to this hourcalled out any protest ; from him. : On thecontrary, he has been a malignant enemyto the best interests df the Deonlk nri
uncompromising Radical of the blackest
"VP :u" ubi;uuim out as vthe can- -
vmate of the National Greenback party

ifA to'hnceoonNoeioi. ti : .T-,- :Adhere to the present policy.arid
&SlyLlni.ana m8efy' is our dooml"
fpVrSvl" this

tvith ' whom Mr; Russell hna' Kaon no.
; . . ,sociitflrtt Thow k i i.

SV.''W r years. ZA

and against which the rmrvM-0H-
jPeoP,e.

Deen fighting. ; They made the IsBoes'of
5 "FsnorJ"' ifc ellis

soonsibSor-ri-r thZFS 01 tb?m reT

ij.ee!r in the in--otoeadieata and againstthe Dem4:
bv S nbTatM?rmb
r?;"BSrajTwrshiiptRadicalxandidate ? c Whoru n n nmi it n m .2..txiuorpDemMrtfjt nronorort
to vote for this notorious Radical candidateagainst the nominee of their
they therefore cease to ) be Democrats, for

iann?Wlifought in the Pemocratic. jranks aij01? the Greenback movement to return
"rri "wiwiqds,; ana. to re--,

weBoia om .to. the Radicals i

tiemocratic partv is comin? into nrtmS0 - Je .Green--

take due notice thereof and govern them-pelv- es

accordingly. ' s j

!o - ry reSpeotfully,, : t'i'
i y.-- J Ji't: j,;, A. M,;WDDBUk

--As one of the unfortuiate 1ope 1 may De aUwed a personal deliver-- nf
ance on this delicate RtihWt T Ho nn

1 of tt party.Tbey have

- ' - u. vuu uc Liao I

naid that he "did not wish to be con- -

sidered as following in the f footsteps
t , . itau. ue is prenarin? too I

take such measures as Grant resorted
to, U, he does not.deaire ik .be co- o-

sidered as an Imitator. It any extra- -

to if any Federal bull-dozin- g is at--
teraDted-th- P.r
. .will..... Ua nitijr

v,lJLi
biuica i

in Washington after uej 4th of
March. The President himsfilf mnst.
ol,ey the Jaws and the constitution.

According to reports froim Massa-
chusetts old Ben Butler's chances are
by no means as desperate as they are
represented to be by the hard-mone- y,

bondholders' organs. His opponents
concede that he ? will receive 97,000
votes. - It is said old Ben? claims his
own election. It is the opinion of a
Mr. Gibson, whose views are given in
the Washington Post, and who has
recently paid Massachusetts a flying
inp, mat uutler will be elscted. The
Post' says: - ;

j .
.

T?lAlvrovinc?lown where1 there are 300and 50 Democratic voters. MrGibson says oyer lOOof the J former andnearly all of the latter called oh Gen. But--.. .ler and nprannnllw a
nni-- f :i iTiur Tt J 1DUC" aim tneir sup--
spoke the other evening.there were twentv- -po?l& ee.tlve .

-

:
ri-

ey. Ur. Leyburn, of Lexington;
n lU WbiIe : 'mi aUenance

TJ-- y0
' Synod, recently

ln Abxngdon, and he has since

whli nuth P"aly8is' h
whoteleftsideUtugaffeaeir.IatUe
1- -pe isentertained of bis recovery,

m. ..... I

dkuvu came from the- - - dead bodies of a I

portion of the crew of the ill-fat- ed schooner I

The Accident on the Carolina CentralRailway. - .;. r
No!.transfer of passengers,' freight' or

mails was made oyer the. fallen trestle,
across the Pee Dee river, , on the O. C.
Railway, yesterday, as was expected, it
being found, impossible. rThe damage to
the timbers proved more Beriout Uan was'
at first "PPoaed, but the workis beinshur- -
rie forward nlghVand dayv and it is how

lhat trains can run' through by

r" -""' uci. In the meantime i
trains hn ihio cnrl n.i.!. I

ham, leaving and arriving oh time, , so that
there is no interruption of business P

convenience experienced by travellers be--
tw4ec Wilmington fag Rockingham and
intermediate stations. Through , trinspor- -

thetrestleisreba -- u,,

7rrti.x acn a. ,ri
Sheriff Manning received four5 mor& to- -

m

" "f l"e vier.K or ine nperiprM
fcourt of Pender' counts Two of tntm w whwww ire ior. . .anrrays.ione for exlortioW.f anrtUMU UUU f
ior ucairoying records ot Court.;

Graud. Rally at Bdreaw.
We areuested'fo state ttlhere i,f

beagrandrallybftheDemocraof Pe
der.pounty, atjBurgaw; oh Saturday NoV,L I

ou., wnen many prominent sneakers win
be present and addresa thorn; .V-.ri-

w.j hV'A

LConsumption of-th- e Inn tissue- -

promteSK sSuUf,1P
sumption I


